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UrsinuJ College Bulletin. 
VOL. I. JULY, 1885. No. 5. 
/ 
The URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN is published 
by the Executive Committee of the Board of Direc-
tors of the College, and with the approval of 
the Faculty. The office of the BuLLE'rIN is the 
College. It is issued monthly; each number 
containing, for the present, eight pages. 
TERMS: 
A single copy per year, 
Five copies to one address, 
2.5 CtR. 
$1.00 
All subscriptions cash in advance. 
Address 
URSINUS COLLEGE BuJ,LETIN, 
Collegeville P. 0., 
Montgomery County, Pa. 
Entered at the post office at Collegeville as sec-
ond clas.~ matter. 
The chief purposes of the BULLETIN are: 
Statedly to furnish facts concerning the cur-
rent life and work of Ursinus College; to pro-
mote closer fellowship between the college and 
its friends, and to stimulate zeal for the vital 
interests which it represents; to supply items of 
literary and religious news, with special regard 
to a higher christian education and the evangel-
izing work of the church; to afford members 
and friends of the college a medium for occa-
sional contributions; and to give assuring proof 
of the fidelity of the institution to the princi-
ples and aims for which it was founded, and of 
its efficiency in their maintenan<;e and pursuit. 
Short contributionis of items and articles in 
harmony with th10se purposes are solicited, not 
only from the Alumni, but from all the friends 
of Ursinus College. They can do much iu this 
way to make it interesting and effective. Suavi-
ter in modo, fortiter in re. 
The rule, "subscriptions cash in advance,'' 
will commend itself as a necessary one. Let 
all comply with it from the start. Any who may 
have found it inconvenient to comply with it, 
can do so by immediate remittance per mail. 
Let our friends also kindly realize the value of a 
wide circulation of the BULLETIN and vig-
orously aid in securing it. By a little special 
effort the circulation of the periodical conld be 
largely incrtased and its usefulness correspond-
ingly extended. The BULLETIN will be sent · to 
friends until they request its discontinuance, 
and it is expbcted that they will pay the sub-
scription for the year. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The most notable thing about the 
College now is the lack of its usual 
life-halls deserted, work stopped, stu-
dents gone, a general collapse I 
And yet it is not the silence of death, 
or collapse of a palsy ; rather a needed 
rest after nearly ten months of laborious 
efforts, anrl the i:z:arnering of results from 
those arduons toils, a short respite pre-
paratory to more 'earnest and success-
ful toils. Work that pays as well as 
the past year's work has done inspires 
fresh courage, incites to renewed en· 
deavors, and promises richer rewards. 
Friends are again reminded that the 
catalogue for 1884-5 is out- and ready 
for distribut.ion. All who rlesire a copy 
for use in the interests of the College, 
will be supplied by applying to the 
President, or any other member of the 
Faculty. P. 0. a<ldress: Collegeville, 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. 
We are inrlebted to the Philadelphia 
& Reading R. R., and the Perkiomen 
R. R., for red need fares to those com-
ing to t.he Commencement, and to 
many Philadelphia and Norristown 
daily papers, and papers in our own 
immedi~te vicinity, th~ Providence In-
dependent, SchwenJcsville Item, North 
Wales Record, Lansdale Reporter, 
Plwmixville Messenger, and others, for 
very kind and complimentary notices 
of the Commencement. 
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In its details Com1nencement week 
· seems to ~ave given even more than 
anticipated pleasure to all who attend-
ded the successive appointments. At 
the Baccalaureate service on Sunday 
e·vening (June 21), the large audience 
gathered in St Luke's Reformed Church, 
'l'rappe, clearly indicated the interest 
felt in the College and the occasion. 
The prayer was offered by Vice-Presi-
dent H. W. Super, D. D. The theme of 
the sermon was : "Jesus Christ the 
true Head- Master of our Colleges and 
Schools." It was based on John 8 : 31-
32, "If ye continue in my word, then 
are ye my disciples indeed; and ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free." The aim of the 
discourse was to set forth and impress 
the truth that the realm of true thought, 
as well as every other in the compass 
of man's life, is subject to the sover-
eignty of God ; and that in His Word 
he prescribes definitely and authorita-
tively not only some elements of truth 
which, like the elemental gases of na-
ture, or the letters of the alphabet, may 
be compounded and developed accord-
ing to man's reason or caprice,-but 
the truths and doctricns to which all 
science and philosophy must conform, 
aud by which every theory, and scheme 
of man must be scrutinized and judged. 
In his prophetic function, Christ as 
God holds the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge for man, and as he dispen:;es 
buth man can attain to the freedom and 
of perfect truth only by learning of' 
Him that truth as He has taught it and 
caused it to be put on inspired record. · 
All else is a delusive fraud ,ind a deadly 
bondage . for the soul.* 
*The sermon is to be published in full, for 
gratuitou.s distribution. Pastors and others de-
siring copies for their own perusal and f'or circu-
lation, will be furnished on application to the 
BULLETIN by August. 
Monday brought with it fresh arrivals 
of friends from a distance and in larger 
numbers than usual so early in the 
week. During the day various pre-
liminary matters were attended to, 
and in the evening the Annual Ad-
dress before the Literary Societies 
of the College was delivered by Rev. C. 
Z. Weiser, D. D., of East Greenville, 
Pa. His theme: The Hereafter·, is it a 
Myth? exhibited in a forcible and im-
pressive manner the argument for the 
immortality of the soul, and its discus-
sion engaged the interested attention 
of the large audience which filled the 
College Chapel. 
After giving the morning and after-
noon of Tuesday to the business of dif· 
fercnt Committees, the evening was very 
pleasantly occupied by the Junior Prize 
Contest. Its comparative novelty com. 
bined with the popular excitement com-
mon to occasions of this kind, attracted 
far more people than the College Hall 
could accommodate. The Rev. E. H.. 
Cas'saday, of Philadelphia, a member of 
the Class of '17', by which the Prize 
was inatituted, presided at the Contest. 
After prayer by llev. S M. Hench, of 
Walkersville, Md., (also of the '77 class) 
tlie orations began in the alphabetical 
order of the names of the five members 
of the Class entered for the Prize. E. 
C. Hibshman, of Tiffin, Ohio; Our Na-
tional Progress and Possibilities. Geo. 
H. Miller, of Weaversville, Pa.; Odds · 
and Ends. D. C. Murtha, of Philadel-
phia ; 'l'he I magi nation a Moral Power. 
Ella B. Price, of Trappe, Pa.; Moths 
and the Candle. May Royer, of Trappe, 
Pa. ; The Power of Music. 'fhe efforts 
were all creditable, and the delivery of 
the orations was watmly applauded. 
Under the ruling of the Judges, mem-
bers of the Class of '77 present on the 
occasion, the first prize, $15 in gol<l 
was awarded to E. C. Hibsllman, and 
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. the second, $10 in gold, to Ella B. Price. 
-Music for the evening was furni::>hed 
. by Houck's Orehestra. 
On Wednesday morning the Board of 
Directors helrl their annnal meeting 
wit,h a full attendance. Besides tlt'e 
usual matters of importanee claiming 
attention, two incidental items of speei-
al interest were introdueed. One was 
the presentation of a life-t';ize portrait, 
in a superb gilt frame, of the President 
·of the College. It was the very gener-
ous gift of the Board, and presenterl 
in their name by _llev. Dr. Klopp of 
Philarlelphia in apt and kindly terms, 
to whieh tile recipient of the cordially 
appreciated honor anrl favor responded 
as well as he could under the embar-
rassment of an utter surprise. For 
the whole thin!! had been gotten up 
with such a<lruit s~crecy that "the lad 
knew nothing of it." But the other 
item, which came in soon after this 
pleasant surprise, greatly enhanced its 
effect. A member of the Board said 
he was anthorizt:d by an anonymous 
friend of Ursinus College to pledge the 
the donation of $5000, on or before 
January 1, 1886, to be devoted to cer-
·tain specified purposes, on condition 
that the like snm would meantime be 
raised iu cash for the same purposes. 
So generous an offer, and upon terms 
in themselves most agreeahle, could not 
hut be promptly accepte<l. And before 
·two days were over about half of the 
·ad<litional sum needed was secured. 
With the $10,000 obtain eel in this way 
it is believed that nearlv $15,000 of the 
remainmg dt:bt of the College can be 
·liquidated. For all which thankful 
·praise to the ·Lord "who put such a 
thing as this into the heart'' of our 
generous, unnamed friend ; and then 
hearty tbanks to tbe friend, man or 
woman, who so cheerfully did the gen-
erous act, ancl to those who will secure 
tli ~ gift by responding to the terms. 
Bven the hrightness of the sun was 
made brighter for the balance of the 
Wf'ek when the ineident became known. 
During the afternoon .- the Boahl con-
vened for further lrnsic1ess, ancl the Ur- ' 
sinus Union and Alumni Association 
.held their annual mt>eti11gs. 
In the evening the Alumni Oration 
was rleli ven~ rl lw R ev. A. B. Markley, 
or Millers\·ille P a. He chose Points 
for his themt•, and in the cours~ of his 
arlclress made a great rrn.ny very point-
ed and happy hits, interspersed with 
numerons pleasantries to the unwearied 
entertainrrwnt of his crowded audience. 
Happily the . temperature of the entire 
week was so pleasant that even crowded 
houses causc<l no discomfort. 
After the Oration the Alumni an'i 
theii: invited l!uests repaired to the large 
dining-room of Prnspeet 'l'errnce to en-
joy a- soda! re-union fl.nd the tempt-
ina refreshments with which the tables 
w~e amply supplied. 'L'hen, after vari-
ous toasts anrl cheering talk, all went 
fully gratifie,l to their homes. 
Next came what constitutes, in the 
strict sense, 
.COMMENCEMENT DAY, 
the fourteenth since the founding of the 
College. Ursinus remembers many 
pleasant arni enthusiastic ones in the 
past. But this one surpassed them all 
in the multitucle of persons attracted 
to it. Trinity church in which the ex-
ercises were held had often before been 
very full of people on similar oceasions, 
so that not <inly the pews below and in 
the gallery, but benehes in the aisles 
were closely occupied. On Thursday, 
June 25, it was packed with persons 
standing wherever place could be found 
for the feet, and then about half as 
many as got into the building had to 
Q"O away disappointed for want of room. 
Evidently the College is growing in favor 
After music by the Orchestra and an 
earnest and fervent prayer by Rev. Dr. 
Klopp, of Philadelphia, the Presirlent, 
announced Silas Lockard Messinger, of 
Flicksville Penn., as the Salu'tatorian. 
Having extended, in brief and appro-
priate words, a cordial welcome to all 
present, he turne<l to his selected sub-
ject: · "Adherenee to Principle is the 
condition of success in life." 'l'he next 
i,;peaker, Oliver P. Schellhamer, of New 
Tripoli, Pa., delivere<l an oration \lpon: 
"The Beautiful in Character." James 
B. May, 0f Shenkel, Pa., then .gave an 
Oration upon : '' Atlreism." He was 
followed by Alvin J. Kern, of Slating-
to ;1, Pa. , i~ another Oration upon the 
qut!stiun : "I.s life worth living?" Next. 
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came the two young ladies of the Class, 
Mary Wies.t, of Freeburg, Pa;, discours-
ing of: "Waves," and Sallie Kulp, of 
Grater's Ford, Pa.; upon: "Something 
Left Undone." They were followed by 
the Scientific Oration, by Titus C. 
Strock, of Trappe, Pa., on : "'rhe 
World's Disquietude;" the Philosoph_ic . 
Oration by Joseph Lorenzo Murphy, of 
Thomasville, N. C., upon : "The 
Achievements of Common Sense;" and 
the Vale<lictory, by Samuel H. Phillips, 
of Johnsonville, Pa: on, "The Moral in 
the Beautiful,'' closing with appropriate 
farewell words. 
As the several orations, though of 
course varying in excellence of style 
and deliyery, were all meritorious, and 
thought worthy of warm applause by 
the audience, it is thought best to fore-
go the expression of what might he an 
invidious comparison. A very striking 
peculiarity of the day's orations is • 
noticed and utilized under our Special 
Topics. 
After the Orations the awarclecl De-
grees were confm:recl. That of Bache-
lor of Arts upon Silas L. Messinger, 
Joseph L. Murphy, and Samuel H . 
Phillips; and that of Bachelor of Sci-
ence upon 0. P. Schellhamer, James 
B. May, AJvin J. Kern, Mary Wiest, 
Sallie Kulp, and 'ritus C. Strock. The 
Degree of Master of Arts was conferred 
in course upon Prof'. John M. Leisse, 
of Myerstown, Pa., and Augustus W. 
Born berger, of Collegeville, Pa. No 
other Degrees were passed. 
Some parting words were then given 
to the Class by the President, and 
the exercises closed with the Benediction. 
A delightful feature of the day was 
the very fine music furnished by the 
Eureka Orchestra of Allentown, under 
tlle direction of E. Lehman Ruhe. 
In the evening the President's Re-
ception was attended by a large con-
course of guests who were please'l to 
give the most tlattering expression to 
tlleir t:!njoyment of the occasiou. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. -
Arrangements llave been -made for 
the accommodation of young ladi(!S 
desiring to enter the . College at Pros-
pect Terrace, than whicil no more de-
ligiltful boarding-place could be imagin-
ed. The Terrace is contiguous to the 
College, and directly opposite the re-
sidences of the President and Vice. 
President. By ' this arrangement the 
College can comfortably provide for 
thirty or even more yonng ladies. Any 
desiring to avail themselves of tile su-
perior educational advantages thus 
opened are requested to make immedi-
ate application to the Pre2ident. 
All who received Orders for R. R. 
Exeursion Tickets to the Commence-
ment, but did not use them, are reques-
ted, kindly, to return them immedi-
ately. 
'l'he Fall Term of the College will 
open on Monday, August 31, 1885. 
The following members,of the Board 
of Directors were in attendance dul'ing 
Commencement week : '. * 
H. W. Kratz, Esq., Trappe, Pa. F. 
M. Hohson, Collegeville, Pa. J. W. 
Sunderland, L. L. D., Collegeville, Pa. 
Em'l Longacre, Yel'kes, Montgomery 
County, Pa. Rev. George Wolff, D. 
D., Myerstown, Pa. Hon. Lewis Royer, 
Norristown, Pa. Rev. D. E. Klopp, 
-D. D., Philadelphia. H. M. Stauffer, 
Pottstown, Pa. Hon. Hiram C. Hoover, 
Hartranft, Montgomery County, Pa. 
Robert Patterson, Philadelphia. Rev. 
F. W. Kremer, D. D., Lebanon, Pa. 
Rev. Aaron 8pangler, York, Pa. Rev. 
D. Van Horne, D. D., Philadelphia .. 
R.ev. D. W. Ebbert ancl wif'et Spring 
City, Pa. J. A. Strassburger, Esq., 
Norristown, Pa. Davis Kimes, Spring 
City, Pa. James Brown back, Limerick 
Station, Pa. II. 'l'. Spangler, College-
ville, Pa. 
Ot' the Visiting Committee, in addi-
tion to those members who belong to 
the Board, there were present : 
Rev. I. S. Weiss, D. D., York, Pa. 
Rev. Eli Keller, Zionsville, Pa. Rev. 
J. · Sechler, Center Square, Pa. Rev. 
J. I. Good, Philadelphia. Rev. S. P. 
Mauger and wife, Phrenixville, Pa. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
At the annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation ou June 24th, the following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Rev. A. B. Markley, A. 
'B., '76, Millersville, Pa. 
Vice-President, Rev. E. R. Cassa-
day, A. M., '77, Philadelphia. 
t::lecretary and 'freasurer, F. G. Hob-
son, Esq., A. M., '76, Norristown, 
Penna. 
Orator, Rev. F. C. Yost, A. B., '7·6, 
Milton, Pa. 
Alternate, Rev. S. M. Hench, A. B., 
'77, Walkersville, Md. 
Historian, Prof. A. L. Landis, B. 
S., '83, Collegeville, Pa. 
The degree of Master of Art.R, in 
course, was conferred upon Prof. J. M,. 
Leisse, '76, Protessor of Mathematics in 
Pala ti uate College,Myerstown, Pa., and 
upon A .. W. Bomberger, '82, College-
ville, Pa. 
The class of '76 is making arrange-
ments to hold a decennial reunion dur-
ing Commencement week of '86. 
PERSONAL. 
Rev. J. B. Umberger, '78, is at pres-
ent sojourning in Norristown, Pa. 
S. L. Hertzog, '78, is teaching at 
Darrtown, Ohio. 
On June 4th the Rev. Jacob G. Neff, 
A. M., '74, was married to Miss Lizzie 
H. Nyce, daughter of Dr. Benjamin 
Nyce, of H amburg, Pa. The cere-
mony was performed by President 
Bomherger. May happint!ss and long 
life be their portion. 
Rev. H. I. Stern, a theological grad-
m1te of '75, has resigned his church in 
Cincinnati, 0., and is going to San 
Diego, South California, on account of 
his wife's anrl his own health. While 
there he expects to supply a Presby-
terian church. · 
SPECIAL TOPICS. 
POSTSCRIPT MEMORANDA OF ADDRESS TO 
THE GRADUATES, '85, BY THE PRESIDENT. 
Dropping the line of thought I had 
marked out for these farewell wo1·ds to 
you, beloved Graduates, let me yield, 
impromptu, to the strong impression 
made by your orations as I listened to 
them. What had not previously struck 
me, there was an evidently unpremed-
itated, and perhaps for you uncon-
sciously close, logical and spiritual con-
nection between the themes of your 
orations, and a manifest, thongh un-
planned, graduation in the order of 
thought and argu1nent. .At the sa me 
time, also, all combined set forth in 
a free, fair way the religion, ethics and 
philosophy we have sought to incul-
cate in your whole College course. 
First: we had Adherence to princi-
ple as a primary essential condition of 
success in life. Principles, not men ; 
principles drawn from the fountain 
head, God in his Word, and founded 
on that Word as the s1ipernatural, su-
premely authoritative revelation of the 
truth of truths, and the law of law~,­
not th•i vain and mutable conceits of 
man's philosop.hy ,-these supply the 
highest, holiest rules of the inner an<l 
outer life, of love and labor, of will 
and works. Only those who think, 
feel, will and act on principle are on 
that way which leads to sure, enduring 
success. 
And thus alone, can a true Character 
be formed-such a character as will ex-
hibit in most attractive features the 
Beautiful as in the noblest, sense tbe 
product of the true and good. Out of 
the root of heavenly principles, princi-
ples planted in the heart, grows that 
tree of life which yields flowers more 
beautiful and fraarant than the lillies 
of Canaan, and- f..uit with which the 
grnpes ot' Eschol are not to be compared. 
Against this legitimate and desirable 
developement of man\; true nature , 
however, an element ·of e\'il has been 
malivnantly contendin(J' 'ever since the 
1!-,all_:_maniresting itselr most painfully 
in the form of antavonism to God an1i 
godliness. By "Atheism," both in 
heart an<l life, maukin<l l..aas been tein t-
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ed to i1p1orc and scornfully despise the 
holiest relations of its life, and all the 
clear proofs which demonstrate and 
illumine the healthy and benign influ-
ence of their existence. 
If there be no personal God, man 
may well raise and ponder the question 
·which the fourth Orator presses home : 
"ls Life · Worth Li·ving?" Without 
God, and all that His Being im·olves, 
it would not be. Atheism strips life of 
its significance, of all worthy moti,·es, 
and of every inspiring hope. It turns 
cosmos into chaos, and every depart-
ment of nature into a dark tumultuous 
sea. But in the light of the Gospel 
and by the operations of grace, life is 
made to open a more cheering view and 
one that pledges final issues whi('h 
shall solve every dark riddle, and fully 
vindicate the love and wisdom of the 
Creator in making man a living soul. 
It is true that as our fallen life now 
is, every soul must cross that over-
shadowed heaving sea, and buffit with 
'·Waves," that often rise into high and 
angry billows. The impressive meta-
phor has more than its rhetoric or 
poetry to commend it. 'l'he seer of Pat-
mos was inspired to use it. Man's fal-
len life involves, demands a conflict, 
.a struggle as with the storm-tossed 
waves of a mighty sea. But the con-
flict will lead all to victory, who per-
· severe with courage to t~ie end. 
· This noble life-struggle, in its succes-
sive efforts and stages will, indeed, not 
. be piecemeal complete. Rather each 
day, each con fiict will be found, on re-
view, to have still ''Left Something Un-
done." No one can cla~m the achieve-
ment of such perfect.ion as admits no 
_flaw, no short-coming in heart and life. 
The discovery of this . fact may tempt 
to discouragement. Instead . of this 
it should incite to greater vigilance and 
to more resolute endeavors in the great 
mission of life. 
Even '''l'he World's Disquietute,''will 
then no longer distract and hinder, but 
will l.ielp LlS on. It will teach us 
that tlli$ is not the rest and heritage 
most needed for the immortal soul :-
that here and now is not the place or 
time for the peaceful calm required for 
the fullest unfolding and perf1.:ction of 
the capacities and powers of the spirit 
ransorn ~ <i and renewed by the promise<l 
Paracleate of Him who is the only rock 
·and refuge of the eternal peace. Thu,s 
even the World's disquiet becomes a 
·restless stream on whose bosom we may 
reael1 the haven of the heavenly rest. 
By sti·ict culture and discipline man 
will be eel ucated not merely for carnal 
ends, not merely that learning may 
make him keen in the accumulation of 
wealth, or cunning in schemes to grati-
(y law ambition; not merely that he 
may win renown as the father or foun-
der of a philosophy deep as dead vol-
canoes or lofty as the last metor that 
shoot across the sky. There are far bet-
ter things than those to be clone anci. 
won; "dchievements of Common Sense" 
to be secured · which will sh<>w them-
selves far superior in their su.bstantial 
work and benetieient moral influen9es 
.to all the carnal craft and wit and 
wisdom of the worlct. This genuine 
Common Sense, learning its lessons at 
the feet of the Head-master of all pnre, 
infallible wis<lom, ever heeding His 
voice, and living in His light, will 
enrich the mind with certain knowledge, 
quicken the heart with holy affections, 
guide the will with a firm, unerring 
hand, and rule the conscienee with such 
inspirations ohhe right an<l good,-as, 
working together in the soul, shall lead 
it on to the tinal triumpl.i,and eternal joy. 
'l'hen will the world see the purest 
exhibition of "the Moral in the Beauti-
ful," set forth as the "workmanship of 
Him "who alone creates souls in Christ 
Jesus unto holiness he.re an'd holy felic-
ity her~after. 'fhen it will be perceiY-
ed that the most attractive, and only 
perennial beauty is to . he found not 
where the sci1lptor's hand moulds it out 
of marble, nor where the painter's · art 
pencils it on the canvass, but in the life 
of that so11l which "beholdin'g as in a 
gla::;s the image of the Lordi is changed 
into the same image, from glory unto 
glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord." 
May the blessingof God so rest upon 
you and attend you in your entire fu-
ture course that you may serve him 
and your generation by realizing in 
actual life this loftiest ideal of the 
"Moral in the Beautiful." 
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MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
COLLEGIATE. 
The Quarter-Centennial of the Mission House, 
Sheboygan, Wis., has called forth a historical 
volume of 263 pages, containing the ecclesiasti-
cal acts and resolutions, reports, and other mat-
ters, bearing on the subject. The enterprise 
was first fostered by the local church, then by 
the Classis, and now is controlled by t !le N. W. 
and Central Synods. 
President Sadtler of Muhlenberg College, Al-
lentown, Pa., the institution of the Lutheran 
Ministerism, handed his resignation to the Board 
of Trustees at their late annual meeting. 
At D'ickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., the Jacob 
Tome Scientific Building was opened during 
Commencement week. Its dimensions are 40x 
175 feet, one story and a half high, and is built 
of Limestone. Rev. Charles J. Little resigned 
the professorship of Metaphysics and Political 
Economy, to go to Syracuse University. 
Prebident Mc'Cosh, of Princeton, ad vises the 
enlargement of the College into a University, 
and asks for $100,000 a year for some years to 
come to carry out the idea. 
Rutgers, the College of the Reformed church 
in America, reports a deficiency of $7 ,000 for 
the current year. To provide for the annual df'-
ticit, until the endowment of the College shall 
yield sufficient income to meet expenses, one 
hundred subscriptions have been taken, payable 
for five years, the amount of each not to exceed 
one hundred dollars. 
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., graduated 56 
young men this year. 
The Trustees of Delaware Collf'ge, Wilming-
ton, have decided .. to do away with the co-edu-
cation of the sexes at that institut.ion." ·The re-
signation of the President, who introduced co-
education into the. College 13 years ago, was 
accepted. 
The Commencement exercises of Heidelbei·g 
Colle,qe, Tiffiin, 0., included an address before 
the Societie& by Gen. W. H. Gibson, of Tiffin, on 
"What is Success ?" Th~ address before the 
Alumni by Rev. D .. J. Mease, of Sandusky, 0., 
"The College Curriculum in the Light of Recent 
· Criticism," and the graduation of four young 
men on Wednesday evening, 17th ult. The ex-
ercises were closed with an address to the gra-
duates by ex-Governor Foster. 
The honorary degree of D. D., Wafl ronfened 
on Rev. A. B. Koplin, of Hellertown, Pa. 
F'ranklin and Mar&hall, Lancaster, Pa., enjoy-
ed an encouraging Commencement. Mr. San-
tee's gift of $10,000 brightened the whole week. 
Class Day exercises were held and Dr. Abraham 
S. Gerhard, of Phila., delivered the Alumni 
Oration. Societv reunions and semi-cf'ntennials 
were prominent features of the week. Ou Thurs-
day morning 24 young men were graduated, ten 
of whom made <iddresses. The Schall observa-
tory is on the way to completion. 
The honorary degree of L. L. D., was con-
ferred on Hon. John Cessma, of Bedford, Pa., of 
D. D ., on Rev. A. J. G. Dubbs, of Allentown, 
and Rev. R . Duenger, of Ashland, Pa. 
CONGREGATIONAL. 
Buckeystown, Frederick Co., Md., A'. J. Hel-
lr.r, has built a Reformed church costing $2,200, 
which was dedicated June 7th, Rev. Frank Hoff-
meier preaching the sermon. 
Diller, Jefferson Co., Neb., A. Lahman, ' dedi-
cated a new church six miles north of this place. 
The State is in need of Reformed ministers. 
Philadelphia, Christ Church, Green St., below 
16th, James Crawford, celebrated its 25th anni-
versary . June 21, Dr. Gerhart, of Lancaster, 
preaching in the morning. 
Willliamsport, Pa., St. John's church, D. H. 
Leader, den icated its n ew house of worship 
June 7th, with sermons by Dr. Higbee, State 
Superintendent of Education, morning aud even-
ing. The building building cost $10,700 of 
which $2,000 remained unprovided for after the 
dedication. 
MINISTERIAL. 
Bossard, J., Ph. D., Professor in the Mission 
House at Sheboygan, Wis., died suddenly 1st ult. 
Graf, J. F., removed from Wathena, Kansas 
to Springfield, Mo. 
Gurby, G. Dickie, address changed from Hick-
ory to Lexington, N. C. 
Hittel, M. ·z., of Heidelberg Seminary, takes 
charge of Lima, 0. 
Lantz, D .• removed from Forreston, Ill., to 
Whit.e Pig·eon, Mich. 
Leberman, D. D., Meadville, Pa., has gone to 
Stockton, Col., on account of his health. 
Miller, J. W ., from Lanraster Seminary, ac-
cepts call to New Castle, Pa. 
Ruhl, J. B., M. D., died at Frostburg, Md. 
Rothrack, J. J., installed at Lansdale, Pa. 
Reiter, Lewis C., from Lancaster supplies 
Hickory, N. C. · 
Rothenberger, I., from the Seminary at .Tif-
fin, 0., takes charge of Denver, Ind. , 
Snydtr, S. N., from the same seminary, ' has 
beeu ordaiued and installed at Grace Mission, 
l'hila.. His address is 2239 North 6th st. 
Schwichtenberger, H. A., address Oregon 
City, Oregon. 
Steiner, J., address, Millerstown, Champaign 
County, 0. 
BENEVOLENT. 
Mr. Charles H. Santee, a retired , merchant of 
Philadelphia, has given Franklin ~nd .Marshall 
College $10,000, the interest of which 1s to be 
used for current expenses. 
Mrs. James Bosler, of Carlisle is building a 
Memorial Library for Dickinson College,in memo-
ry of her late husband, that is to cost $70,000. 
8 URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
URSINUS COLLEGE, 
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA. 
Delightfu11y located near the Perkiomen railroad, thirty miles west of Phil adelphia, twenty-five east 
of Reading, and thirty miles south of Allentown. 
The Institution embraces three clist-inct departments under one Faculty and corps of instructors. 
AN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
This is a first-class En.qlish, Jlfathematical, Commercial and C,la.~sical Boarding School for young 
men and women. German is also taught without extra charge. Terms : 1'uition and Boarding at 
the rate of $180 for the school year of forty weeks. (French, Music, Drawing and Painting, extra .) 
A COLLEGIATE DEPART111ENT, 
Which provides a complete college course of studies, is divided into the usual four classes. Terms, 
the same as above, with $8 additional for Tuition. Open to both sexes. 
A THEOLOGICA L DEPARTJYJENT, 
Affording a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry. Tuition free. 
The Fall Term for the several departments will open on Monday, August 31st, 1885, to continue 
twelve weeks. For Catalogue and further information, apply to the President , 
REv. J. II. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., 
COLLEGEVILLE, P. 0 . , MONTGOMEHY COUNTY, PENNA. 
~ A11 students using the Philadelphia and Reading, the Perkiomen rail road, and connections, 
travel on half-fare tickets . 
JOS_ -W-_ CULBERT., 
I 
r--A P 0 T :a: EC A R-Y,~ 
Colle[eville, Mont[omery County, Penna. ··: ·· 
Fancy and1l"oilet Articles. Pure Drugs and Spices a Sp9cialty. 
PROPRIETOR OF CULBERT'S AGUE AND LIVER PILLS. 
~Physician's prescriptions and fam ily receipts carefully compounded. 
~FENTON EROS_,~ 
~b -DEALERS IN- ~ 
GENERAL M ERCHAN OISE, 
COLLEGEVILLE, P11-. 
Lar[e Assortment of ~RY GOODS, for Sprin[ and Summer of '85. 
CHOICE GROCERIES at lowest prices. HARDWARE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
Oils and Glass. Wall Paper, etc. Very large stock 4 BOO Tf:J and 
SHOES. Ready-made Clothing for hot weather. Straw Hats, and 
everything that is kept in a thoroughly stocked Country Store. 
